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PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF THREE LAYERED
PARTICLEBOARD FROM KELEMPAYAN (Neolamarckia cadamba) AND
SAWMILL SAWDUST
The' rJurposc: 01 thiS stueiy I~'~ to (Je;ICtl111IlC the; pllY~~ICJI ZHlCi mc:cllJI1IC;:l1
proporties 01 pZlrticlebo,lrd Irolll f<c;/elllpiWilll ,11K1 Silwrnill silwdust. Silwmill
silweiusl used as rZlW milleri<11 will ilbl(~ to solve !he environmentill pollution
Jnd Kelernpilyiln (Neolall1nrcl<ia cad.lI17IJ,l) wooel as ,1n i1ltcrnJtive rilW
fllilteriill to replace tile Rubberwood III tllO rnJlHliJClurc of pilrticleboard.
SJwmil1 sawdust WilS used 101' lilce <1nd bilCk 01 the pZlrticleboard when tile
resin content IS 8 f}S. 10 (~;;). <1nd 12 ,>;, lor c10nslty 500 kqim', 600 kqim3. Jnd
700 kg/m' Kelempayiln IS used il~; core 01 lIw pZlrtlcieboiJrd With consistency
urea formaldehyde (UF) resin [Ililt IS 10 n:, The modulus of rupture (MOR).
modulus of elaslicity (MOE). internZlI bonding (IBi. thickness swelling iTS)
Jnd water ilbsorplion (WA) will be deterrl1111Cd CIS according to ,JapJIlC:Se
Industl'icll St;lfldZlrd (JIS A 5908:2003L The dZlta Il;lS beon ;lnalyzed by uSing
anillysis of VZlrlilflCe (ANOV1\) Zlnd dUI1Ci11l multiple range test (DMRT) to
determine tllC significilnt diflerellces 01 tile VilrlilblC used on the properties
Based on the findinCJ in this study. lllecllillllCZlI properties reveilled thilt board
with hlgller density, 700 kC]/ll1 i Zlnei resin contc;nl 1O~<,. SllOWS the value ior
MOR (12.9 MPil). MOE (2001 MPil), 18 (02 MPil) ilClS surpassed tile
minimum stJndard for JIS A 5908:2003 lor I)OZln:! type 13, For the physlcJI
properties. it does !lot exceerl tile III Irll III I II 11 stillldJrd becausc this
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